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IN TIlE HANDS OF THE JURY

THE LAST ACT ISI MllT A T11AOIWI-
XAIIV 1UIAT4 rOll MUllUKH

Counsel tor llncliol IMinillnc that lie win
Ililefmiil XII n Mmtlirei Inlrift-

ft11 1 In Ihn ArcuirilCiii lixii IXWIII
dlblli uf Ihla iirloni UeTIIIOOOOI-
h wm ll> oeieil r lIII 00

Mimr > thc llllllhrt lo Strike
Onn
klm lluwn UeTiiUrn iltul Unrnirnli-

Itninoi rout Sept 10Afor tim tC6t-
monr lolboth the ilofcnoo nlilho Mnto vrns

In yeMenl iv Mr Norman Taylor Jr tlio-

AuWlit Counsel bccnn tlio nrKUtnent for
Ho Stnte HuoholK ho said unit boon n-

foMlei IIn Ocrmnny and had Leon used to n
tough lIft nml lmul M8HB Ho HOURht sonlco
with Si lull S with tlio del lrlo Intention of-

stealliiKlliU vunlth Ito was teputcd to possess
Tlio olrelelllo work for SJiulto for JTi25 n
month 011 n 115cmLlo faro pioed this Ho-

W19n tiln HUT crafty man nnd ho planned
for tlio nun ill r of tim old miser on thu dny
provlnm In the murder That Ito was BO nnx
Iuolo have a bloods nxo buried proves that ho
dlil tlio nun dor with nn mo That ho was
rpmrthliiK 1010 than n thief wat provnlby his
threat to KIM himself If Detective Mark be-

irivod lilm Idsldes ho had no clmnco to steal
the mono of Schulto niter llio hoLly was found

In nllj Jlr Charles F llollmann the junior
counsel fur the prisoner mndo n strong clear
forcible Into of defence And yet this defence
contained no new evidence or facts It was
slniplvtlin skilfulI handling of the bits of testi-

mony
¬

presented before the Court on Wednesday
A romnrkaWo result of the nrBiimont was Its
effect upon tim prisoner Ho has sat unmoved
through the wholo trial hoirlnc evidence olio
UP nntnst him knowing himself betrayed and
lirtrlng no frlmdl voice or word for even his
counsel In rood humor with him
Through It nil his pale face his boon Ixel In n

stern look of di llinco and ho tins no slcus-
ofsolteiilncorvvcnkonlnc nut alter hts counsel
began to Kptak picturing the lonely defence ¬

less condition of the prisoner a stranger In n
strange land without friends or relations thon
the blood mounted to Hucholzs face his lips
quivered and hIdIng his taco In his hands ho
sobbed convulsively Ho did not regain his
coniposui until the afternoon session whoa
States Attorney Olmstead beuau to speak
Then ho again looked delimit

Mr Dolhuanu slid that ho could not overlook-
tho remarkable manner In which his client had
been Ircnted Groat as was the crlmo with-
which ho was chartoil ho wns not oven granted
a preliminary examination Ho was examined
before the Coroners jury and bnforn the Grand
Jury where ho was not allowed to bo repre-
sented

¬

b > counsel or to nsk questions and now
be knew for tho first time the nnturo of tho evi-

dence
¬

nualnst him Tho vvholo plan of the
Stab had been unusual amid extrnordlnnrv-
Ihe prIsoner had boon approached by the btato
nail advised not to trust In his nirn
counsel J It was not ilonn by tho States
Attorney lilmstll but by Ills representative
the Utvitlu Stark who cnlnid llio prNtmurs-
conllduieo and httrayed II its It right mid

for thu Male to mitkn this uso of a IM10111 The evidence oenlntt Jtuoholz was
purely ciriuinstantlal Vi iih It 10klont Thn
Jury miitt not gust at lustnot gus that tho brush found had
dropped hv llucholz thoi must not guess tint
the watch found had bon thrown away by
Ducliol Tiiin Mr llnlhnann rend the law
about ci rtI Instant liii cvtdneo and sId Imllhot
facts In thu co showed theft not
defoncn would not deny theft For that theft the
prisoner would undoubtedly bo punished nnd
1unlohcI180Crly Tho mulcnpu would prob ¬

IWlntl years Imprisonment
Thou beginning tim story of the murder tho

speaker saId evidence shovvid that
by comparisonIglte time that Bchiilt andi

the railroad station with their
arrivalntorih Warring house JJuchol did
not have a mlnutu In which to kill tlie nit man
rifle his body and uivo tIme alarm it hnd
Dee prOCl or men wno waiHeu over ino sonic

faster titan It lind hon tfftlllid
that llucholz nuLl hcliulto mlkel that It took
exnctly twentys en BO from the
depot to the Nnrrlnn house liuctiolz reached
the Wnrrllhousi lust entssoven minutes

thn station Next the speaker said
that when lho nrihoniirwent down to the IVlly
with time neighbors Allen and DlnKoy hu tthen
stole one of the pocketbooks Samuel Ynrrlnc
hud 6wor that when ho llrst wuut
down saw a poketboolc Iylnl by
the side of behultn What uc <lma that
book When liucholz helpud carry tho bod >

to tlio houso ho slob the other hook These
books worm corrted In bhultu coittall pock
clB an unllkih plaee Time robbers did not
know tub Neither did they know of tho

200HI In the right hand vest pocket They
looked In lhi left hind vibt pocket the coat
pocket and trousers pocktts lucy did pot tlyellow pockitbook Ihleh time
servant timid 8crluI1111 tilL contents of the
monby bats <1 never been found Itho prisoner had taken them would ho not
tuld thu detoulvo whom to find them ns In
thu case of the other lOekolbookl 1 Tho
very fact that the 120000 Hchulto-
flliowicl that some 011 else than time prisoner
killed bchulte ho killed him ho would
not have left It Ho knew hero bchulto emit
rlod nil his money Ho was able to steal time
two pocki tbookB In the coattnll pockets but not
the 20000 packnco In time vest pocket

Tho ttstlmnny of Stark tho detective boro
ovlilonee that Ilueholz hnd told tile whole truth
to himI IHnI continually denied that hn hued
killed bchulto and when the detective tried to

himI to admit the k I lii mug ho said You are
always throwing out Insinuations ncnlnstmn
Do iou 6UPPOSO I could old bchulto
mini this ho wild to a klloor ho loved and
with whom tin offered to share the money which
he had ftoleu

Tlio prisoner testified that ho had been struck
In the fact by whnt ho thought was n coIl of
wlra This In Isol was worthy of attention
Why shoult he of such nn unusual tiling
ns a none had been used It humid beta
testified that a man worklul on the telegraph
line hud lost a of wire and other
tools This fact they did not know until thedaj tioforu yesterday lint ho had lenrnolthat
time State Attoiney know of this fact of tho theft
of the hatihct and wlro over since the in
ounst Int yet ho had kept this Impor-
tant

¬

to Justice demanded
that ho hlm8cl mndo thnt known
llio nxo that lund been brought Into
court was dull very dull Hehultea head was
cut opn with n sharp instrument nnd tlioothcr
wound was made nltlin hammer or hatchet
Itcrrlnl to tho watch tho speaker Rhowod

not been ouclusivelv proved thnt
llucholz had stood where tho watch had boon
found It was clllmcllihut It had been thrown
by that huicory on 27th of December
1878 On thu 15th of March lust tho watch was
found yet It was ns bright ns when It came
from tho jewelers anti when time finder shook It
it went fur a little time one hand making a
computi revolution

In thu afternoon States Attorney Olmstond
began IB niuumnnt limo defence in this Htato
has the losing argument In all criminal cats
Lurid so Gen bmlth hues tho last say limo nudl
enco In the afternoon wns very large Ijrowdud tho little Inconvenient court
Many ladles woro there Mrs Ohngtoad sat
near her husband and listened attentively tohls
argument Tho btatos Attorney evidently foil
that tIme caso was by no means won Ho
was worried by the technical quibble
Over tho name of Bchulto and tried
his best to explain It away bother
he did or not will be seen It Is confidently
Saul thnt this flaw In the Indictment Is sufficient
to allow n motion In PIror to bo made and car
rlod to tho Mipruino Court of Errors for nrcu-
rnmit In case of a conviction llefprrlng to tho
clmrifu of unfiilrncs agaInst thu State of em-
Ploilni a ilite llvn ho sold that the Legisla-
ture

¬

thai pormlttcd time State to employ dotoc
tlvolncilniitml cases wns to be blamed As far
is the ilftwtivo was eoneernud he Mr Dim
Btoail Hlumu nrgiu the case ns though thero-
Wil to ditietlvo In time onso for ho

sure that there wns iimplo evidence to
convict llucholzwlthout time aid of the detective
1 hen beginning at tho llrst meeting of llucholz

Smut sulmlto In the bonne Hotel he declared
thnt when Iluiholz joined Hchulto It WItS with
tl IdiMi of robbing 11mI nnd nil his subsequent
lations rovoj It juarrelled with leluuito
who uavo him notice to quit on tho 2Qlh of Jan
uiuy Ihlhulz knew Ihnt ho mum do 8001 what
ho 1 Ho mails tho ambush stole
tno will mind tnlnvrnph worker hlthetWns i spoke of being
with wire when ho himself stole time COIl
smith with It IInllicimt the wound on himself Ai
to the time so diillnttelj fixed by tho defence lie
would moot that Issue squarely and he pro-
ceeded

¬

to do no by Oral calculations which
rye liupiioiz from 11 II minutes In which to

I his muster anti hldothoI money Then tho
Speaker wont CBicfully over every bit of Ipstl
mony Thu slightest fictIon of the prlbonur
from thlday hu started fiom tho Honns Hotel
In York until hit arrest was carefully

0
Today when Gun Hmllh began the closing

rKumont for time dejaco tie snail court room

was filled to overflowing with spectators who
Blinidnll they li tiiilng nlIIdl to his In
Kuiiloiih mil eloiiuent

On rsilny Ioat after DitnetlxnI Stark Ii mid
given hlB tst I nioim ir time pil onir Was oonvlcled
11 thn inlniii of nlnotnnths uff tbosn who hcnrd

After tIh Itllloo11I looked im Ithough
timer wns no of the guilt of limo
Iprisoner Then tho dnfenen bllllo take tes-
timony

¬

I I It wits of I Ii t ho I ii ace nt
llrst t limit vestnrdny It bccnmo of much IImpor
tango ttiur time ninnlpuliitlnn of his counsel
ChnrlcH I today the prisoners
counsel Gunlllliini linniliillI Hniltli iinsiintiil
IIt IIn such ImnnneiI to tthe jury tthat It vrns tthu-
genernl oil ii liii after ho closed thnt time iurr
would dlsagieo Ho freely admitted llucholz
stole tho money nndi showed plausibly how ho
might it ave stolen It ncr hlx return with Wni
ring InlothortolhubolrIIKntlek on HlltolI Hlhl Ihltfruit tIme day niter time murder whun
stead telcsraplipit Arrest tthn c1nlllo thin
day ho had pursued thin Irlclolwith 111111111 diligence Buspettcil
mini English IHoI illd not know
what was said ngalimt himI I Iii Wlf nott Irrltoil ii nit eonsiiiuently ooulil hn no
butt was kilt In surveillance Hn was rigor
ouxlj roasexnmlned Time Coroners Imiuest
was IIn fuel I preliminaryI examination nt
which ilie 110101 bad no friend no counsel
Lver word wits IIn answer to questions
put by tint States Atlornui Hn olluOIodIOHtatemeiit nnd mado none lhln 111
IImprisoned tthe btatott Altorno spalrlng
convicting ttills man limit tho pouer of tIme Hlltton contemiitlhlu elToitlo worm tho Icrclof thn Imprisoned man by stooping to eimiloy n-

ihludiveI On tho one hOld was n defenceless
German Oi time other nuuhlnery of
Ihue State COIIOCtcltI11 yett hi would MII
that not btxn the Stnto
or OIItCUt ngnlnst WilliamI lluehol but thu
St ngalnst William lluehol

him Smith spoku for llvn IIOIIIH anti through ¬

out In held thu nttintlon of every trolllI thu-
densnlv tacked couit room up
tthroughout thnt ttlmo At I11 MChlofI Justice
Park arose to cluarge tim Tliochnrgo was
long nnd most of It deliveredI IIn n low inunb d-

totiKthntciiuidbn heiird by only nfuvv Vittho
pMoplo stayed The chnrge IIf It Hhoned mill y
hlas wns IIn favor of thobtntn Astothoque
t ion of liimnhu left IItt wit ii Ithn jjuri whether
Jno II H hull amid Johiinn llhchuHu were
the sit imie designating tthesimuman In-
oincluslon he IImpmscnl ft LOu tthJ j ry thltthis was no plat for mercy They must
thilI lIliIdespite nil other considerations

M tho jiirv wlthihrtW but nut HO thin
people They Mated pat ieutiy nnd sovtrai
sympathetic young women begged to be Intro-
duced

¬

to tho prisoner limo fact that ho was n
confessed thief madu no difference to IholThey crowded mound himI and one gave I muu n
bouquet llucholz leeelved their attentions

smiled pleasantly nnd seemed ono of
time most unconcerned men In hut room Tho
general opinion Is that the jury will not como
in toIIht111 that when they 10 they will

or render n erdlct thnt tho
prisoner Is guilty of murder In time second de ¬

Connecticut jim rims dislike1 to lie hg it manIre although It Is claimed that IIff Duchob is
guilty of mummy murder It IH murder In tIme llrtt

still they can Lrlll In u verdict of tour ¬1lroltho second lllrUp to 1230 A M jury hnd not como In
Among time exhibits In this ensodally brought

Into court have been irOOiift in cash tttorev-
olvi rs n blood ue n lot of lluehols clothes
bchultos clothes nn empty monuy bug u
bunch of keys n box of hob nails two poket
books two small blank books or diariesn shin
die seveinl packages of behultoe papers
All nllthesn pxeeiit olio revolver tin axe
liuchobs colhcII1 the uhlnsle were taken
Irolll

A cnrnt nrK A TIU aKits

VTulltlne taaylth QUUO Ihnt n Confiding
turk 3uT Tut Worthies Paper

Robert Mellcr a young clerk was sent
yesterday from Hugh Fuukes factory In Col-

lege
¬

Point Long Isltnd to his store nt 19 and
21 Greene street for 2000 to pay the workmen
their wages Mollorgot flue money and started
for College Point On time Long Island City
ferryboat Muller was accosted by a stranger
who made himself agreeable Tho stranger
know tho young mans name and destination-
and said that ho wna going to College Point
Later another stranger mot Mellor amid tho first
stranger He was apparently very anxious
about something mind at length In answer to
Inquiries said that ho had Immpdlnto use
for some money anti was anxious to
got change for n 1000 bond anti Ichock for fC50 It was not long b foru Mellon
was Induced to nihnnce flfiofl mini tko the
bond and thn check the lulorstnnllnl being
tlmt tthey would ho before
hn should leiich College Point Time anxIous
strnnger hurried away with the mono anti
soon afterward time other 101 was 1110111The check tint thn bout
above story was toll In lImit Pollw untral Om> o

ynsterd ns nn nfiuiit of Mpllers ndventuro
Jimt story toll1 nt HuntPrs Point Inot ulllwits thief a 0111 was sitting in tho

room of Islnnd Hiilrond MntlnnI

ilousiy guarding n siiall satUPl nlo
pleasiuitfcntured btrnugei approached him
and wail <

Mh mann art you not In the pmolov of time
India Iluhlior Comb Company nt College Point

Tho Qermnn alt that sueh was the east
mind ocrJootlt ting Homo one who seemed
to k I I volunteeredI hue IInlorlltnlthnt his nhinn was Iliobnrt Mel Icr t
been sent to New York to collect J2dOO for his
employers tImid hn humid tho money In his
satchel nnd was waiting for tho next tialn to
College Point

The stranger Invited thin Qermnn to drink In

Iblrrool across the street There tho Htran
I have been furnishing yttur corn

pan with n quantity of niHterial nail nu ac-
count

¬

has not boon settled fot a long tlmo 1 hoy
were to have paid 11 today ant I was going
out to College IViint got time mooney hut tIter
will ho no occasion for that now You and I
can settle It hern I have no doubt that mono
is Intended for inn hut thnru Is iG50 moru than
my duo Thero IIs no use In breaking thn par-
cels

¬

toil supposeI I give you my chock and take
thin satchel us It IB I

Tho German was clhhlPI with this simple
ant yet effective < of doing business anti
betook the check for tOTO handed over tho
ontehol anti Its conlenteln was iiist In time
to board Ihotrall to College Point

TROTTING IX CHICAGO

Mnttl Banter IVInBlnv the rncln Hce unit
llHrby the Free for AICnicvco Sept lQAt the Jockey Club

Park today the unfinished pacing race was the
first event Mettle Hunter won tho roc taking
two heats without difficulty and securing first
money Howdy Boy second and tileepy Tom
third Time 215 217s

The 250 race was noticeable for the fast tIme
made by Fred Douglass who proved himself
capable oftnoubhhngmany22 horses to which
class hn now belongs He won In three straight
heats Time 22G 225 v220

In the freeforall I race thorn wnllrcnt Inter
pst manifested throughout Irst heat
Driver soon took lImo lend followed Done
sctur Darby from Inst position gradually
moved up to second place On the homestretch
Delia Ilrnssfleld took third place Chnrley Ford
fourth Scott Thomas fifth lionesottor vim
broko badly sixth and Kate Mlddloton last

Ihu seeonll heat wits n repetition of the first
until tho homestretch was reached when Darby
showed his noso under tho wlro ahead of
Driver Charley Ford being third bcotts
Thomas fourth Dollo Drnssllold Ilonosottor
antI Kato Mlddhtou following m the order
named TIme 220i

In the third heat Chimney Ford took the load
nnd on the bnokstrntch there was II pretty race
between Chanoy Ford liello Urassflold and
Driver but Dnrby who was a little beyond
cnmo bravely to thu front and won the heat In a-

very fnst trot Charley Ford I neck behind
Driver Tlmo 2 2UH

The last heat wits trotted In tho dark Hone
setter nnd Kiitln Middittomi were drown Driver
nml Chnrley lord set the pace Intllho home-
stretch

¬

was ren hod whom Irlver Ford
to a break and Darby nt the critical
Limo shot ahead antI llnlshuil half n length In-
n vnnce of Driver Charley Iord third Scotts
Thomas fourth Hello Drabsfletd tilth TIme
222 Tho purse for this race was 1500

Montreal Hrokeu JSauk-

MONTIIKI Sept 19At the nJjournod
meeting ol lianliolJcri of ttit ConiollJMiil HaiL to
lay resolutioni cnllhift upon ttit late dir ton
la male rtoouu LeliiK eqiml lo ten100cr elL the orUlnal cnpUat ron tlio btino-

nt of tic ihnrrhoMcr thai a rotnintttce cun Ut
ice of Col Tutnbull T W Hltchm gui AIJuUIliiar dealt I petlllun to the Oo > eminent hehaltliu liArchulileri for an linmrilret tlnv il to
the cnrrrclneii the niunllilyI rvtunu i r itau-
niiiili tilt to tf lot eminent by tho itinclori
BIK alio for a1 > ncl punuhnient tot

by thi illriclou andoi fI n tlemeUI Imnk that director
profic I to loIh amnImn oti thu lkttty voluntaryI
llnuluatloii without much ucrllice ni < itiAtni
earl S Ktlwt ai ponllile slid that If umity dellllluoiriblo for the link tu reins oicraliont uciicra-
hanHnu to illnoie 01 the nitwit lo another bank or
banki win carried unnnlmouily

Norrcui de ami wcaknen of ncneratlre orcani-
poillUellI eledlltl Allen llraln tool fi Dltman Al-
ton Home Juts 12ID itreadwsy Al 515 lit LY

Id for bcmjiv o

EQUALIZING STATE TAXES

jvir romt AXI KIXII torVTi r vito-
mnT all 7 ll It11IS1

Thl > City Paying Over PlOy Per Cenl critic
Jntlio Nluto rnxntlini Conliilroll O
colt tlrsltiff Economy In Local Expenses

Ai nANV Sept 19TIio Htnto 1011 of
Equalization of Taxes met In tIme oOco tho
Secretary State todny present Secretary of
btno Ilcnch Comptroller Olcott Trenflrc-
r1ncklnlll Btnto Assessors HtcrllngQ Had

Jlmr8 IJrlccs mind John H Fowler-
Mr C Swan of Poughkuepslo addressedl the

Donid urging n reduction of time pQunllred tax
ntlon for Diitchcss County Ho claimed that It
wns largely excessive ns time wholocounlcol1bo bought for Its nssessed
ing to tho tnblcs there woro only four counties
In time State wenllhler than DutchesB This wns
an unjust clnsslllcntlon anti voluminous facts
and figures woro prcf cnlnd to Bubstnntlnta tho
assertion Ho concluded with tho request thnt
while It would fll IK excessive a reduction
should bo mndo 1300000-

0Piestdnnt Truslow ot flue Kings County
Board of Assessors mado nn extended nrgu
meat ngnlnbttho Increase nssessed valuation
proposed In limo tables ncnrly tl2000000
making the total cqualbed valuation 250018
189 Hncontendedthnt It was unjustt alllmtI-hot nmount could much moro 3juMly h
uponI Now York MrI TruslowI InquiredI I which

ml ii f lill iiu mvnvn in iin t mil u nw e i i IMIII-
nnd how fnrtnu tmvvnrs of tho llonrd otondod-
InI multi I ag to or reducing valuations

Asnensor llrlggs In reply rend nn opinion of
the AttorneyGeneralt on tliu quiMlou Iin which
Iho limiter ways that tho only power conferred
upon time Ihoarul was time authority to Increnso
or diminish the nggreitnta valuation of remit es-
tate

¬

IIn nay count by 11hlnlI or deducting such
sum ns In theIr bo Just minI nwes-
Bary to produce n just relation between nil tho
valuations ot real estate In time Stnte Thistopr was limited br the letter of tIme statute to
nn adjustment of valuations of renl iwlntn Ho
Is of the opinion therefore that Tnblo No1
whichndds Iho Assposorsvnluntlon of pprsounl
property to the equalization of real estnle Is
Iho only method aulhorlml hI time statute to Ox
the enualiratlon lor time apportionment of tIme
btnto tux miami that time principle npIlodln tho
two other tattles hns no warrant In

Mr John Wlipelor 1reoldent of Ihe Now York
Tax Department nud Mr O I Potter appeared
In behnt of limo Interests thn city of Now

Wheeler complained of tho State
Itonrd Increasing 11 usiwsod valuation In thnt
city 11 iS3S5 GIG Ocr nail nbovn whnt time locnl
assessors vnhto II anti said they taxed It 80
per cII of its valuation IHn salt tIh a citizen
of clllhlnk they have been pnllnl other

long enough they
paid over 50 per cent of time taxation of tho
State nlllnoxt I ear lliey will put over 40 per
nnttt I ojn i1 till lull V Itnrttn liv
thl it ttxpivursnf that city and snldi that tthough
they weri willing to heir their just share of-
ttluxation they PI elected flea I mist ttho Iinjustice
which It was proponed to Inlle upon them

11 O It rottir wild a large red es
owner In New nrkaud alsn a farmer In

uitcliotur Counts He fount It hmrmrtl to got
mooney rnmigh tn pay taxes with Hn thought
time depression of properly In Nnw York 101011
homes 110111 than in adjoining
would
valuation 1111 to sell his NOLcrl nt the assessed

lImo following resolution offered by Comp-
troller

¬

Olcot was lost
IIJ Tiollho report m vl br the state iemwnrs Im

10 I e tlu ninounlo Klnm Imitm Ihe-
amne n thnt llxedhv the lornl A V ors and that the

ot t I JMI proposed In tho to be a IledrcprAmotn ilIKil Ie dlsirlbutid pro rt upon tIme oilier
counties or tIe Mtte

Mr Hadloythen moved tho adoption of tho
report as submitted thI time State Assessors nail
it was carried Yens Metsrs Mnckln Fowler
Hndley and llrlcgs1 Nnys Mewrt Itench
and 0IcOI2 Ihn following table shows time

nnd deducted tow time assessed
valuation of real estate
fWfi AtH litl 11 Wnittifl AmOHItnltf
Alimony futvutM iiichtnonit aiTnnl-
iutclicis 4iotiiit Ivklanil 7us tail
1tllUin 1 lll UtlHllcIifPUjj 22KOU-

irnne
24 l Ol etc aa

4it i1171 Mlrlk tStimwl-
UmlitoliI I r4 a JT iJ-
HI rkliiiiT t s 1ittnm trfi 11-
7Kuu IIII t JI Vrrii i ot tilllutlry hVmmiilieimI MIrH VVexchestt-

rVjtis
O 2g-

I

I

tl071Iout so JtttiUnI lmtmotto
itejmm e Iger H I7i Ji vmtai2473O7tmc
OlMHfl 4oowI LSrll rt infl-

ff
4aol OIoll

vilcirA-
nHroim

limttotI Sluitiirai-
KCViKJl

I llamma2
line Ida H J77 JJ4-

S4I AtUfHU ll-

Sn

7t iM onon laira trfD 171-

1J
tmiiiii Iit344i0llmmtsrlo li721tltia-
Umjim1i I e3aea tiritigo 4

cniiin-

iihntnn

a fMMI i I tllrlrllK-
f

47ms4gtt-
meiinmgu wi tluweo11 71IIJ2 IIH I IulnHtn-

ITIJ 111l oh nibli JM SI Liareiice nil
ieriletmi I l ni nnt ariiiiua it7Stt52-
Ii law an-
I

2 1117 tsi Sihu > icr-
ai

1mltm4-
tirlI 177 IM7 v ncrn 2 ViliMI

i 37II iciiUn tms2itil-
maiik In 01l I iillnnh 1111Jut1 SO-

UMain

IU I t Liit t I

iI em am etm 0 o no lil-
27JI76mu Igton rhllmm2 WJolln Om2t 010 Imsl Tot ilI7J71

TIme total oquallaul viluo of real and personal
propertslidding perHonalnh assented imu Rings
County Is JJiUS2GJ and in Sew Yoru
f24Gf7241

TALKS OAIISUKX ncz dNa UI
Twenty Men In be 1nt In 1rnlnlnff for Next

Years llnie wli IlHrturd
Nnw HULV bopt 101 earnest Inton

tons nml ronfldont words coupled with n do
to work hard nml mnko the most

of excellent material avaIl then Yale stands n
Kood clmnco of giving Hnrvnrd 1 closer raco-
on the Thnuics next Juno thnn she did last
season At tIme recent boating moetnl of
tho university Cart Bocora mnL1pc nn-

oxcollcnt
<procrammo lie said that ho pro-

posed Immoillntd work liar work mind nn im-
proved systenm of mnklng every effort count for
the nioKt poBalble In thu llrst plncn ha expected
tobenbloto provide nu experienced oarsman
as a coalm who would como on nftor tha fall
regatta Into this month and Cnpt Cook wn
aidIng him In flue soloctlon Ho hall desired
Cnpt Cook to nttond to tho oonchlnl personally
hut time oxCaptntn wns this baying
business which domnndPd his nloltol lie
would avert If possible nil dross
pnrudes and twopnrt tableaux with Ynl
minutes In tho rear Twenty man wouli
bo working In lots than n month and
two pnlr ours nro bolntr built for tubbing
After work was becmi thoro would bo no Iop
Itowlnc woull contInue until cold weather some

In anti work would bo taken up In tlio-
nymnnslurn Yale must brace up howovrr
anti to socuro time best jesuits ho expected tIm
moral miami llunnclnl aid of nil colleeiniiB 1rOH-
lilont McIIuury amid several others spoke In the
same strain miami the unusually Inruo body
studonta collected wore enthusiastic Ono mem-
ber of the orow which was beaten Inst Juno
said flint tho college lint boon livIng too long on
whnt Cup Cook accomplished Time natural
conseiiuonco of this attitude to which wits ndd
od only experiments was to leave Yale further
anti furtlnir In tho rear for three years HUOOC-
SnlTOly When tho question camo UP of clml-
lonpInK Hnrnrd to row a fourmile rnco In
oigimts on the Thames noxt Juno the vote was
unanimously In its favor Votes were passed
thuuklnu varIous friends of tlio boat olub
among tho number Capt Thompson and the
crew beaten lat Juno nt Now London

SESIOX-

Tfce
ll1 SCIJKFJn

Latter fVlnn by i > Few Iolnts a Game mr
n GolilltendeU CI-

A game of tlucobnll cnrroma was played
lost night at Jo Dons between time two chain
plone Sexton nn for a sroilhuaJoi
cano Time game was GOO points nnd opened at
0 oclock In presence

u
of I Inriro cnthorliiB of

lit Ii maru movers UIIIUIIK >vuuui wua time vuiuru-
Dnlko with huts nineteen minus

In half nn hour Sexlol who nccompllshod n
run of 15i hind rndo points to Hclinofoi
80 At 1015 BHIUO tttood Sexton 370
Hchnofor 300 the hitter having mado a run oI
l

Ton minutes litter Sexton hogan n run o-

H5 and nt tho next cali ho sl015W to Ills op-
poncntB hOPI Hclmefur nut town
nml slien tim next cull wits mndo his button
dlxcloKod IIJ lohoxtond r jJ limo last cull at
1015 showi that Uchnofi wIth a run of Its
hnd closed time game heaving buxton 41 point
bhmimutl

Hclmnfor RRJB tlmt ho will accept George Sloe
tons challoiico allroporu to the cuutrury uut-
wlilntandlui

AwMltltiB Gee Uruiit ArrlTnt
RuN FRANcisco Sept 1Tho City of TolH-

hn liccn eippctiil hourly lurln day but ns yet
iiiittilH tins liJfn In niiitiomi i lIo The wcnthcr ti re
litiltis very figiy Then Is litllo doubt lImit ktie a r
rica outtll durlntt tIme mb lit

flluttn Island llllorlna
This novo John J mute thn author of bstory of Kiitii Isliml mil uf SOIIIB WA lucia itltil

homo In West lirlnlilou M the ago JurI Tb Lurlt
wsluUnKsw Purp UoravUn

intuits ron noiiixox A11 roriiui
Slender lYclitlno AtliirUtnor iTnlin ICelly-

ICciilullnnii hill llnre n Ulna
Thin Iloliliiflon anti Potter Campaign Club

off tIme Sixteenth ABacmbly District tact In Acnd-
my Hull last CNenlnc Anionic thoso there

vero exAssomblytnan ril7jernld Jlnurlco J
loIer1nJor Duffy oxAldormnn ODrlon Po

tnI Intrlck Lynch homns Cottmnn

nll others Charles I Cornell presided1 timid

hnrlos Doyle acted ns Bocrotnry KxAsflom-
lymnn Fitzgerald road Uio following which

were approvalI-
eo1itt limit wo rriritril llic nmlnton of Indus Hoi

IMIII ni n gruntI triumph nlh IlrllIlo ol ponuUr over
ir miiliiuvornmrn sit Hint 11on nil cltlnn-
lna i suit Illic prlcilox hlolt IcfY unite wlili-

s s In MTiinnK IhIS triumi
11nirl rmi em e ciitimtemiiI

ti biteI tidbit or John Kelly us
nllornu and tliat a H imrllculArlv exhort luntucrnts-
icrrtolnrc Ileulllloil whit Tiiininnni Illnll to mnnln trim

to mitt KFit lii oil creeds or JofTi rsiiti oixl of jAck i n mini
it tMorMloHojmoiir nml Inlljiniill ropiiJInle its own
ly innwcil all unit of John Kcllv toplocl Aluiuj ii Cot
tuiil Governor 01 IlolHolo ot Now York

Senator Eocleslno was rocoUod with loud np
ilauso lie said that John Kelly In endeavor-
Ing to soduca tho Dcmncrntla voters of this city
Into oloctliiK a IclUblcnl Governor was play

Int n nn unmanly part John
Kelly owed everything ho was his hleh ofTlco-

ils wunlth his Influenco to the crnnd old Dom
cratlc party of this city mind Stnto anti now be-

cause that party refused to enbml to his dicta
ho had turned about nn uns tnlnc toton
It In Syracuse Im showed

<
himself na ar

Illnt
bully and nn nrrnnt coward nltornntPly

anti trleklnl Tho kind of com
l I Ot Iln II v

Olvo up jour Governor ho
said and Imrinnnlio Hla ml by him andw1wnll go Now York nnd bury him under
100ImnJolty When time Hmo comes for

good lila bonst continued
Mr Ucclealun ho will find Itavnln antI omiity
ono amid braggart ns hu Is bo knows today
tliat ho cannot deliver those votes Continued
torinrlJohn Kelly hnd appealed to workingmen to
support him In hits preposterous bolt but ho
knnw towell tutu thoy would do lothlnl of tIme
kind Who was it that In 1875 wages
down to tlno n dny liven nt time very last ses-
sion

¬

ot thn LegIslature Kelly hnd written lo
Chairman Iomoroyof time Committee on Cllles-
nnd secured thn smothering of no less than
three bills designed to glen employment to
laboring men Onn of these bills was to Invest
11000 000 In public Improvements In tho upper
pnrt of the city another wns to construct n park
In front of time Catholic Foundling Asylum anti
n third wns to Issue bonds for tho Inylng nf
Proton mains All these John Kelly dofented
Lust winter tho public hnd been startled anti
horrIfied by limo results of the Congressional
Investlgntlou showing that John I Davenport
hal for no crlmolhrlot American citizens
pxsoldlers llio into his lllthy nnl
thin now 1nst Oftlce

A majority the victims of Davenports out
rngcous tsrnnny were nnturnllntd eltbonsI-
ViiiA mlu llnIlrm ll tll 9stoTntn Itlllll
was nsklnc men tn eleetTnlin I-

DnonpnrtV 1 ortfriend Alnnznl U Cornell
In time on I plntform allrolnlthirso otmtrimgew Chcrslll Iilse8

John Connolly nnnthemn
tired Tnminnny Hull for ttren nnnblo and uu-
diinnerntle attitude nlllrllllh innmlxrs of
tIme club to work Hobliison A
liferencn to Samum net J J Ilien us time worthy
iirmlacpi8iir of ire loblnoollllho work of roo
lot m wits Lreekd wih cheers

Jilt JOhN IfKlTY SVKAK1XO-

1nmmnnj Chief ltrlr lnc the Acts of
luclu llohliistin und Numuel J Tlltlen

Tho Tammany Central Association hind 1reception at Terrace Garden In Flftyclchth
street near Third avenue last ocnln When
tIme doors were opened thero wits n consldorAbln
rush but ns the ticket boxes wero encountered-
and 50 cents was demanded for nn admIssion
the lines melted About 30 persons were
there when nt 10 John Kelly
Gen Splnola 8 8 Cox Wm II Secor Fred
crick Smyth nnd others entered tho hall In
Introducing time speaker tim President Mr
Thomas L Foitnor explained that time nsoaln
lion wits the social orcnnlzitlon of Tammany-
Hall mini also that thin Imitations woro printed
two months neo Hlnco then circumstances hm
It ciunngI Hint time nnnounciinnnt of nn nd
dress by Mr Kelly mnnnt bomithlns very dif-
ferent

¬

from wbnhail been Intended
Mr H H stinkn briefly of Mr Kellys

miallflcallnnn for the office of Governor anti of
Uov Itnbinsons nets which ho pronounced
against In unnunlltlnd tennis

Mr John Kelly Pldlhnllho will of time pconlo
hail teen oct nihlo Itoblnsoti Hy
dnrk wnss ho humidI removed from
offlcn anl mnn who was tho choice of tho
people of this county by morn thnn 5000majority Ho described the
which the County Clerks onVo was taken
pnsftnpslon nf while wo wero In our Iwds-
n lcpp Do you menn tn tell me nsked Mr
Kelly thnt n mnn who will dons dnrk a dcoi-
ns thnt IIs to Im trusted Ho was In thin hnnlof tliat political trickster Samuel J IImay bo said that tIlls Is n local matter hut
argue thnt n nmn who will dons lie lies lone
will dn the same timing nirnlnnnd on n larger
salt If hn hums tIme opportmmimhty In tile cnso of
Gun Bmlth tho same thing wnsdnne Thnt
tom wn ono of thn trlcKsof this nrin Tilden
Whl wns hn removed Hecnuso ho had tho

anti courage stand up auulust tbcso
meno <

Spoiklnc of tIme Syracuse ConventIon Sir
Kelly said that persons worn talking nbnut tho
regular nominntlnn anti who was the reciilnr-
nnmlneo As n mailer of fact time nmoernr
bad a mnjniltyof tho 0 Uo Ilon the tiny bn
Inrn It mi t but In lows than n fllwo sub-
stitutions

¬

were made pinbably
way that the nomllntol mlkht bo mnnipulntci
In n certain

From what I hnvo soon of this city for the
Instfdx or woven days I am wllllnc to prcdle
that the mnjorltv against Itoblnsnn In tIthe city

bo from 25000 to 30 000 nud deberxedly bOow1tho mnn Is not worthy of tho confidence of
ilmpeopjn ho limes nbusid 0

Mr Kelly nnnounced thnt ho wits not to bo
considered personally In this contest but ho
would from now on labor day amid nlcht un-
til

¬

tim pooplo express their will against
Iuclus Robinson I know wo will have
tho satisfaction of doing noble worko-
fIrlnl time State of Now York from

Ho resorted to time lowest means to
get possession of this Oovernmont lie was
without doubt elected by time people but why
did ho not hnvo tho manhood and courage to go
anti take possession of nn onlco to which ha had
boon oltod p oplo of this country
have suffered from the Ilonubllcnn party let us
BOO to It that our next standard bonror line
manhood enough to take his place

COLOIIADO UEIVllLtCAXS-

iulnnilnc> Wm IX Heck for the Nnprcme
Coin t Pledging the Stale tu Ornnt-

DENTFJI Sept l0Tiuo ncpubllcnn State
Convention for thu nomination of a candldnta
for Julo of the Supreme Court assembled In
Denver afternoon Every county In the
Btata was represented Great Interest has been
felt on account ot the candidacy of Thomas M
hiowon now Judo of tho Fourth District He
Is tho Judge who Issued tho Injunction agaInst
tIme Atchtsou Topeka and Smote FiS Company a
few weoks ago anti ordered that company to
turn back to tim Hlo Grand Company tho latter
road which humid boon leased by the Atchison
anti Topokn nnd was then belnc run by time
hitter When tho IloQrnnde obtained posses
slon under Juice Bowons order ho then put
II la the hands of a receiver Thn United Statesourt shortly alterwatd undid nil this Judge
Bowen has hlnco made every eflort for nomlnn

by tile Contention today etmtj came In withton following frnm his suction
J MI Noilh of llouldor was mado Clmlrmai

after u n Immaterial Biiimbbla on tho report of
the Committee on Credentials

Congressman llolfnrd ofturod ft resolution
which vtns carried wIth groat enthusiasm am-
cheerlnp Hint on Ian Grants return shoult
ho decide to boeomo H candidate for the Prosl
diMiLy Colorado will pledge him her votes

Time bnllntlni uavo owen thohluhist numho-
nt

r
llrst limit nn tliu second formal ballot Judo

Win E Heck was nomlimtd which Wit tIm ala
unanimous Hock Is now Judun of time DUtrlc
Court of time First Judicial District nud Is very
popular TIme llepubllciins think they cnn
moweelt btatn with him Judcolloweu made
n buiuili tu time Convention

The Ooelet Ilroiuen inirulielli tlly llonds-
ELiziUETH N J Sept lQnoberIIOI Voter

Ocelot New York are the hol blUabetti lunJn-
1rihl bonds to tlie amount of 129000 liii ilnclpal not
Uelumluo until 1801 Ontlit it ol JulyUil onif tlioai-
ulensl nas due and remained unpnlil Recently the
holier or time honIs tiroiifiiil suit IIn roelh1 anioun
In IhoI IliltedI

I Males District Jimlu
Mxon premillutie Without en Ink noilte to time cll i Judi-
nient tlor lust amount was jiwardcil I tie pitliiiiDs A

Similet marslml csinc to this rity null anoecu
tlon but he was oblnieil to mark un hit S rit Nu irop
crt > fr unit City Atturnev hct uud ni i llnbttli charI

acierUes thi proceedings 01 the Court as unheard of ant
iinJiistldHble amid ou Tuesday next ho will imtitlon Is
lore Judge Mion to hse Iho Judunient rcoptutil tttt
miiuxmiuiatiiariiueI arsuiotuU Ui cast t

NCIDENTS OF TIm FEVER

AlllTItfd IN MKMIlim UTT 1WT-
aiituADiNd IN TlI svnvnns

Negroes In the Luke linnet Riirrndlnir th-
eJIviie by Nlcnllnz Infertrd < lotho and
nerdlnlltlU on the llcnllilici-

lJlrMllus Sept 1UII to noon today no
new cnnn wn reported to tIm health Hoard
Thlf nftornoon physicians reported eleven new-
casesnine whites nnd two blacks Time dentil
list today numbers ono white Wllllnm It Sol ¬

el18 years Western Union Telegraph mcs
sezmgornmmii throo colored persona lmmsimlo the
city There woro two cases of dentil otitsitho time

city Amone the whiles woro Louis T Bourn
25 years clerk for Toiler Taylor A Co whole-
sale grocers anti Albert Atwood 3 yenrs How
turd orphnn at Ht TctcrH Orplinn Asylum Tho
hllds pnrcnts tiled of foor this season From
present Indications It would noom tImid tile favor
Is abating Time wonlhor Is unfnvornblo for
ls sprendlni Tho Howard visitors lonluht-
eportod only four now eases Includlni three

whiles one of whom Mark M OKinn Is n
iroinlslni youne lawyer ot brllllunt attain
nionts

Time Intcst news from Concordln Miss Indl-
cntcs

l

thnt time lover Is aprondliiK Todny two
young mono Frank DIobHlnis amid Win uo-

warrtho latter just recovered from tho fever
hero for Concordln to assist tho sick They

CO bv tui lont Rlxtv nillnn down time rIver nndn n m unhcnco ono hundred miles In n skiffI They
cnrriid with thol provisions medicines
Tills was thn wny they nnlroncli tholr
point ot destination riley will represent nnurses our Ilownrd Associntlon

rime fever In time lower Ibm Lake road eight
mils couth of time city Is yet sprendiuc nniontpeople It seems thnt when thn Ar
told family wis sick tho negroes enrrled off
helrclothlnc nud when the Arnolds lIed limy

cnrrlod ofT iiifeUed bcddlnc lr 81m of thin
Howard corps nnd Dr ColUim of tim Nnllonnl
Honrd of llenllh went down to Arnolds thisnornlng Old mnn Arnold wag dcnd nud time
only member ot tho fnmllyI nllvo wits a cii I iii
who was brotiKlit to time city and placed In time
Ilownrd Orplinn Asylum now In chnruoof the
JomlnlcnnHlstorhood Whlln nt Arnolds time
ilnslclnnn found In nn old shanty some dls-
nnco back ot thin Arnold resilience nn old

negro woman dying of a mnllunnnt case ot
yellow fever and tile Infected clothing anti
some beddlnc stolen from Arnolds Tho sick
woman was removed to Arnolds house and time
slimily and contents set on hire nml destroyed
Search Is yet being mndo In time neleliborlioodamong the negroes for time rest of tho Infected
boddlni and clothing which If not dUcovored
and debtrocd will cnuso tile fever to break out
ninoiiK thu nocrocs of whom several large
rnmlllcs resldo In time vicinity anti then time
fnver will sprond In ninny directions through
innt section 01 country

Tile sick In our city are generally dolnu well
The two sons of 1 J Pires Thomas Siilllvnn
Iliiuordenier John Houlnhnn clothlni house
cork unit Col 1 Jf Irestldun antI family mire
cnnvnlenclnir with tho exception of Miss llr lo
Irostldeo who was taken sick on Wcdnnsdny-
nlcht lwt liunes Melirlde clerk of tho Mlssls-
slppl nud Tennsseo Itnilrond sIck nt White
HavunHclit miles south of thin city Is doing
wnll Mrs David Jackson wife of our city
Health Ofllcer hns been sick with tho fever live
diivs and lmas hat nn nttnck ot black vomit for
ton hours but it hns tw n checked now
nnd It N Iwlleved shn will recover Nearly
nil tIme persons attacked tIlls season hnvo had
black vomit provlnc thnl It Is n purotypoof
yellow fever Dlfferont medicines chock andstop It In different persons Common baking
soda blisters and mustard plasters on tile
stomnch creosote amid tincture of iron are time
usunl remedies lllnck vomit unless It bo
comes continuous anti IncrensInK In volume
creates no especIal alarm nsto thncondlllon of
the patIent Suppression of urine Is regarded
ns tho greatest danger In fever cases

Tho Charity Commllloe of the city which hits
taken time place of time Hownrds In Issuing proS
vIsIons now issue two thousand rations each
dmmi to tho sick poor

Time Hownrds received 1175 today sufficient
to run theft nearly two days

IVtor Harrison time wellknown carriage
trimmer died Inte tills evening of thin fever
nftT time Cosine of time ofllel il report of time day

Two p enllnr Incidents of ilie fe er rim ro
cnlld by tin recnt denth of John Krcutir on
Iho Lower Horn Irko Itond sU mihs smith ol
me city AIIUOSI ni tuo momeut trial Mr ivreuterwas dying his wifo bout Iowa to kiss him Shun
was opposed to Immedlnte contnelon of time

rrlhlo character html who hns ns yet ow
mped the illspKo A slmllnr emote was hint of
Mrs Mary WilkIns who when iling with tho-
jeilnw fever besouuht liar husband for n kiss
WIth n full knowledge of time consequences ho
embraced timid warmly kissed her Sir WillJns
however was loss fortunnln than Mrs Kreutor
for hue was taken sick whim time fever a day or
afterward anti his recovery Is not yet as-
sured

¬

New 0aahNs Sept 19A Orcenvllle Miss
Bpnelnl reports four now ensH of yellow fever
anti ono death nt Coucordln Samuel Itelamnn
did yesterday

IFnAsov N II Sept 19Jmmtensm n excItement
exists lucre over n ennui of yellow foyer ns It Is
pronounced by lending ph8lclnns Arthur H
Gray time patient returned on Thursday from n
sea voyage having jusl landed nt J ew lorkAlthough it Is not of tIme most innllgnnnt type
there U no doubt that It Is a genuine tube

Mont WOMT WAITED

The llepubllrun Committcca Apttciil lo th-
OfflccliuldcrB uf the Country

WASIUNOTON Sept l9Tho Itcpubllcan-
Congresslonnl Commltteo wnuts more mono
lImo it hns been able to collect thus far for tills
years cammmpalttm In 1870 and 1878 regular ns-

scssmonU wero levied on the officeholders of
time country So much criticism was excited by
this method anti It was so flagrantly In viola ¬

tion of Civil Service Order No 1 that a now
method was resorted to this year Xo circulars
were Issued and no assessments levied bu
personal appeals wero mndo to Iho employes
lucre In tin different Slates thin work of rats
Ing money from limo ofllctboMors was delcgnlec
to time local committees In Washington Thus
method line resulted In true collnction of about
111 000 nnd time expenses of time CongressIonal
Commlttoo are In dnngor of exceeding tholr re-
ceipts

¬

In view of this tIme Commlttoo ham deter-
mined

¬

to return to Iho old system of circulars
anti today sent out time following to time Federal
officeholders

llitADQUiRTKRf or Time IlrrrnLirix CAUMITTE-
KWjsiilMTnv VpLU 1S71

Tie heavy sot lncroanliu 1mnnIB upon thp tonffrei
iti tftl Cotuinillfp an tho campHlpn procroK Itulucoi u-

tn Invite iiicli a vonntar citntrltiutton from mill ienonliUcrciieit In the iiicccK ofttic ItcpuLlican party mint its
menkuros nuthej infl be williiiif mil attte tu make We
rarneith hope muSt any contribution you lay wish to
uiiikp will he remitted or pail nt once lo the lion Jay A
scutibtII Treasurer I 317 F street It U needed now iii
Orbs to enable us to carry on our worK with all tieonerer itimit tIme Iraporlauce or time liiuei Involved de
maml Keipcctfully yotirmi

II 0 risii K ActIng Uhalnntn

LENA nEXAXS FIIKAKB

Throwing Bottles Through Windows sio-
dSttnllni a Ilttle

Detective McLaughlin last night took to time
Forty seventh street police station Lena Wenan a Url ol
18 who has for months created considerable trouble
In limo Twemmtyeecomi4 Ward A month ago as
a bryant In tho employ of Mr George Mul-

ler of 231 West tort MTcnth street she
startled the neighborhood bs tier freaks Fver > nuht
bottles OttO pieces of coat came crashing through the
windows of the renlcnts thereabouts Mr Muller was
not n ared and ono tight six windows were broken in
iii lieuS

It not rumored in Ihe neighborhood Ihnt a Khoit was
alroad C pl Ward with Peteclliej Mclaughlin nnd-
Ootlrcll tout turns In aMMLITU Itot still the ninlows-
utri broken tons Vonrtn > as at lat su ieited uit-
dlMbar d Alter she loll tunny persons mUtcd nrlides-
ol lowilry and cluthintf ten ii emIt as a neiv tnt
to tie hnunt ot a saloon keeper in Pill ninth
strict and Tt nth indiCt Ito sAtoon kec ers wlto timed I

suddenl niiI while lie was mitt 1110 tho funeral I ntv-

VVklian walke I aw > at liii hI iliad wile clolhln Mie
tlien s mt tu virs fhailes Lenckis lainll at 27 West
fort clUith street t nnd tlure reienud tier tiUkH of
brtaVins thu vvlnJdwa aid robbliiK time faiuilv litnce
her scrolL

Ioltiyi Urcnt ICnce nt Ioulsillle
LOUISVILLE Sept 19The Louisville Jokoy

Club him a Wnl another rite to the prwrammo for to
moirow inHklnj rout events TIme great sneepstake
race da tIm ol cue and i ni itIf1hlh mittiiii wlilcli tOni
3 lit InrtmuioU Ooat mIght ito e Mtore Llatunah
LAmttemuiitt ami un c lUhard Jr a bred luke ciiil
surt IIs ircatinii meet limit i tvcn It In tc rriiuu
lime ilacon ol 1 ill llrwck ut Pill priwiit apitarnuci
hit ceuttmcr will Lit tOte cliii good truck ommi II so
ttb will be the fatmt roes iei run our hut court
Holh Hoards of the General Lountll amid oIlier clt > er
nclals will be present There has neaer been such aisrry ff fm hoes < at a rICe track In America Tlie-
ineiiiiiK Mill lrukabuv hail lou divilu ublu tlig boise
owner

rice Lives fur x Coir
BT Louts Sept 10 Advices from Tnnoy

County In the southwestern rutI ol tills Slate liv that
on Tuesday lastluo brnthcrn named Ilurrand Jame
Mnnu Ililnc neon hltblllr rut Into a ijiiarrul ftiiiiit a
01mW and James shot nnd killed llurr A iiunwir liroihp
thin went home procured a till auil Jlol Uls krulbe
Jauiei tiroush its hears

EXtlKAXlili JICIIllcSMI Tllimt
Lord Ilcrliy Ilrtlevc nnilcrntlou n Holler

JCrmcilr than hlrlkr-
Lovnnv Sept 19Lormi Derby speakIng

nlSouthportyostprJny lecommended hue prno
thee of publh mind prIvate economy for n Iliac
ns trndo must Infallibly revive Boelntr thnt Kug
land was not hike the Continental powers
wholly ooouplod with armamonlB Tho furthor-
nncool emigration schemes ho said wns moro
Ikoly tItan strikes to bo useful In lessoning Iho
evils of bail trndo

The 7Mi Writs says Tho American lino
steamer Lord dIve which mulled front Liver-
pool on Thursday time 18lh Inst took out about
hlrtypnglnaors nnd machinists for Philadel-

phia
¬

from liraiUord and that district nail or
miens have been recolvpd nt Liverpool from a
hllmlnlphln firm for thn engngnmontof ono
nindred riveters to follow shortly

Up to noon ypBtPnlay time Assoclntlon of
jlmltnd Liability Cotton fIlth miners nt Oldhnm-

recnlved forty nplles from limited companies
mimi rivattt smmimmters anti only In one InMnnno
was thin propnsltlon tn nilnpt time short tlmo BS
torn of working dncllnnd

Time MarquIs of Hnrtlneton member of tim
JOUBO of Commons for Itndnor Btienklns nt-
vnunnstln today mild tthnt thoenii tllatlou of
lio frnnchlsn n tedletrlhullon of sents in 1ar-
Intnent anti local Government mind land law

reforms must soon Iwi undertaken
Them wits a further dlMurbnncn nt ABhton-

nst night growing out of donionntrntlorm hy
strikers ngnliift a few riti rntlves who hnd ro
uniPd to work Time demennor of time crowd
nt onn time was threatening mini time Mnvorof
the town who endeavored to npnunsn tho mnl
contents hnd lo bo escorted by limo pollen

Mr 1lo thin nrbllrntor in thin grout dlspuln-
n tho North of Knglnnd amid Cleveland Iron

ratio hns decided that tim wngrs of nomn-
flpeclnl classes of operatives shall bet reducoi-
l2t per cent Instead of 15 tier coat ns Is
claimed hy time roasters The present rnto of
wages will bo maintained for thin bulk ot tim
oprntlves

Time Bhlp cnrpeutors of Dundee Scotland
have struck against u reduction of wages

inn AxarnAFaiiAX WAR

A Htrone HrUlsh Farce to Afnrch on Cabot
crime Ameer lroreftiliK Frlcnd hlp

LONDON Sept 19Thuo Viceroy of India
telegraphs ns follows I have notified time

Amoor ot Afghanistan that a strong British
force will march speedily on Cnbul to his relief
and that ho must use nil his resources to co-

operate anti facilitate the march through his
country

Flue notification sent by tho Viceroy of India
totho Amoor of the Intended march of a force
on Cibul was dated on tIme 7th Instant Tho-
Amcor replied on time llth ns follows I
hnvnidrcndv written to sny that for tho pnat-
nlclit ilnva T linen ros rt ml mianlf nnt fntnllv
by time good offices of Ihosnwho were friendly
tonin anti milan partly by trIbes and pnrtlyby
deceiving tile rebels Certain persons of high
position In these provinces linvn become relici
minus I nm watching every quarter cnrefully
I trust to Gui for nn opportunity of showing
my sincere friendship for tile llrltlsh Govern-
ment

¬

nnd of securing my good tinmo before
time world

It Is rumored nt filmln todny thnl the district
of hmoim hOt n hns revolted

Lord Hnrlington In n Bpench nt Newcastle
Ihls evenlmr deelnred tImer was not thin Bllghl
emit sigim of nn Impending dissolution of Iirlla
motif Ho intel time usual party attack on tho-
Oovernment Referring to the Cnhul disaster
ho said tie would rnthnr hbo forever exeluded
from onico than that this disaster should hnvo
occurred Hn prouhcslnd that there would bo
great trouble In Afghanistan

non CKrririro IrAS C-

Snrroundtd and Culled out of hits Hut The
King AskIng to tie Shot

LoNDoN Sept 19Time dolalls of time cap-
ture

¬

of Cetywnyo show thnt whlln tho King was
being watched on tIme ono side by Lord Clifford
anti some scouts Major Starter with n detach
nicnt of time First Dragoons nppronched him
from the other Lord GlfTord whoso presence
was unknown to time King Intended to defer tile
nllnck until nlglilfnll sons to prevent the King
irom escaping into time uenso PUSH Cctywayo
had caught a glimpse of tilt dragoons but ho
thought that In conscijuenco of the bad condi-
tion

¬

ot thin ground they could not nppronch
quietly Mnjnr hurler however directed time
removal of all noisy necoutiemnntsnnd sent n
native contingent on nliend Those surrounded
thn Lrnnl where time King hnd laken rofugo
amid Major Marter then loiln up nnd cnllMto
Cetvwavo lo eomo out of tile limit The King
after fomo parley complied Ho preserved n
dignified demeanor nnd asked to bn nhot

A despatch to tlin 7iino from Cnpo Town
says Sir Garnet Wolsnloy lucite that ChIef
Hccococnl will yielml without fighting but thoso-
on thin spot sny this Is doubtful ns It hns maims
ph roil thunt tIme Chief hues laid only with diffi-
culty

¬

been dissuaded after n live hours eoun
ell from murdering two oflleers who humid been
smut lo treat with him concerning his pris-
oners

¬

FULL t COS TIUMIICTIOXS

One Hundred Tliausnml Ilollarft1 Worth ol
Uuoils lloiiEUt In Nosy lotk

Win B Fell 1 Cos transactions hnvontlraclcd
the atUMiuou of merchants In StdnoN 8 W Mr tell
rune met > cmt York ltoo innnihi no outt ordered file Oil
worth of coods but toils of time tnerehantu on reading a
report of llradttrect ncenev Hop id mime cooils alrendt-
thlppel and refuted lo lull orders Alter Mr tell re-

turned to Syilnoj tIme creditors took Ihis atr iri Into lime It
hauls sdne mcrihants were wirned and the Amerl
coT merchant there ahit time American nccnts cornet
finned to transact buim lucre dtirln tho exlnl illonhelI n nHetlnir ti denollnco time tnt It woo onli thaihell or some ont tiel Ihnl suit lo Vmeriean munulnc
turem the most Sloii limO ncrnmit nt the colnni am a moor
set for every cia > of gonl oil lmnml a ked fir cnntlitn-
ments for tale by nucUnn lit whleh If stnt time conUnors would cerlalnU hos tmeo Ely Time merchant mit <

claimed all connection a hit and oil knnnledje nl rrlland cut that the dtemed It their duly to ntrajlct time
statements made In ilrrulari bent tn America mitt
unlimited market iis In Sulney rut ill kinds of Roods omit
that the tell it Incnmbint it iou tlumM ia to put man
ufactureri on ttuir iurd and If pnihle to fan ithen
frmmimm toss Atriad > inmU brie reached tilde and hove
been lorced In the auction rooms

r TJIK LATEST Oil WOULD NK1TS

An ExAr hbl > lioi Fined SOOO Murk
LoNDoN Sept 20The Stamtai els Berlin cor-

respondent
¬

reports that fount Lcdocimoc aSh es ircli
bishop of 1OKin has heel condemned hy a irmmrnioii
tribunal ton flue of 2ti l marks or so emily das unprU-
onment rot excommunicating unlawlullr a Catliolic
priest who had obeyed time May laws

1lunlnsc the Uouiiclerk rivle
LONDON Sept 19Tile taCO for the llcnuclerkI-

Matc camo out at the Alexandra Park first Autumn
meeting toda and was won bj Sir Ten Hrtvck browi
mimic tolie The rites was a ommmi omit smmi mist vim by
half a bush Ten horses started

Vnlllnc the Illiick iind siphon seas
ST PuTEiisnuno Sept 19M Dantloff tho

eminent Kusiian cnclncer has I enun the woiks by which
U Is Intended to unite the lOseS mini Caspian Seas by
connectlnn a arlnus rhers Lnrne parties of workmei
hae beendcspatchiu from Astrachan

Flghtlnc In noumella-
Iovpov Sept 20Thin Stnmlarilt doflpntch

front tantinople sas ntns lisa bein recelvtd from
rhUiimipnll4ol another light tx twrrn the militia slott time
Mussulmans Ten persons were slimed slid tin wounded

New IMrdlimU Ctented-
Roi Sept 19At a consistory lodny time

lmilmil iurdo nl Iurls Vienna Madridand LULua were
created cardinals

jr Drew Funeral
Tho funeral of Daniel Drew Is to on on Tues-

day
¬

next at II JO A M In the Methodist fhurcli-
UrcHsters Station Putnam COUIIIT which was bmltb
him Hit Interment Is to be In a trO mite ccmettry on
time honustead farm cubit Drowvllli w hlch he lnht nte t
from Iii parents aimtI H Inn lh r nnd mnn > tiimre mime

fmmliliy were bum med I t ha ii 0 milks froim lIrvsle m-

el00r Lariiil 11mm irniiiesrmm a o to ti i imim I it

IroniC Forreate r rimsurmr ml iii iutits t I r ii Ii it it
Ideate a lruolmt oi tim Si cimtmrcim mimi I I mt Jim itimler-

lit immotimin imi time Time

bit outer trietils if Mr htmc ii ii cii ir I hit
am o mitt mccii Icrtmml 3 rt limo I ti Its hi mms I 10-

bu 11cm offer ii ira err r timmi body rime Cdi
iiiornliif ill J Ln > l Fortl s cli I atittit

JOTTIXdS IX AXl AM TllK CITY

Mr Teresa llmhei of Sit Dean street nrocihnntl-
eiui ti I iiiiimko hImi Hn burn litur wllh ferni lievinln a imiI her i luthliiit wns sel on lire IIt In thculittlKtshe wuilHlull unmet

Xlesirs Inrorque aimmiI llookstavei resuined their de
fence of Bherllf Id Illy lisunlnv ami IKiiuty hheillttlinuaiiin tuiiiiUd that mly in July ion at a ineelinz
nf depuues calhd by the Sheriff the hOmeriC told tin MI

that he Hiuild licld theme tn a strict account for mimi their
minimal dolnas mint ti IKIIH 0 iitY Tipj rn U IIcsaid ltie Coirtmi nlKoliilel hy lilt slntuti a mitI n my on i
S him iitmi cliii aIc inicht l klHCltubi iiluiiu-
uu

tciimtmi
walUir what lilt olliicai cUiuu or iniliu m o mimmiilut I

TIlE FIRST OF THE CANVASS

aorisnxon TJOIASOAS 171IOZi rung
CILLIMI A MtSX 1IcJmrIiu

Two unilrrd nml FlRy llcmncrnl ivh Hnjwpit ICiaiiliir omlniillnnt Nametl ms ma Corn
mlKco of ArrnnKcmonU They Are

James E Morrison limo Chairman of the
General CommIttee of limo Domocrntlo orcanlri
Ion of the city mind County of Now York haa-
appolntod 250 Dcmocrnta ao limo Committee ot-

ArrnnKunionts for tile proposed flumes mooting
to ratify tho nomination of Luchifl Hobliifloa
anti the rest of time nomlnocsof tho State Con
mentIon Time are ns follows
mil McKro1 Horn fiirrrT-

ltOIHMIi IK IVflKIIMf JAMFlII HRinVOHF
lonntrr UNTiikit AntuwH tlHwnrl-

UNktIM us Joilt U IIANAOAN
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Tmmtc sa Vti I 2 tm mu a-

tottit Ii iiA itcmmm alcmmmmr-
Cml Smite I molmflemL ltAMLEl immiiriN-
Ii Liiii hi ItmOmmk Imimmmr lssmil
Tmtmtltm I Snimoo tim is mmmsiy-
mimt t I htommry hue Li 50mm
lumms Imi7rsuilp ltit4 Ilcywomm-
iii im I moo f im iiiLmIoM i tied i

mmsoae tlntcilmmt il Iiemiieiii
hanoi mmLo imiyxm It iuoyI-
s Miemmoome lmmims hi tiocmiyS-
llmiiiy ml imowrgit Wmmmiom Immrv-
Iouri i lrnuma tmiumm Ct PoummmA-
mtomimi ltrcmca Imrame icMamiocmii-

mmmumm mit mit moo I mmmccmmsst
11051 P4 StaiCs Timraa ltmLimmim-

mrlm il imniacsu itmriitrm NommimaJ-

mmm ii tmmiiL mmmImms It tiirmu Ti-

t4 irm Cole mummas 2 emiiuoornr-
amim J g55005 hiAmmiieLtm ic Coic-

A minim ttm i ttsi uomo 1AriimO ii mimosa
E t t IS iVmmi htlimoo t I Jmiwom
ttsmmctmm 0 Ame Sm cmt Am Lmu Mt tloiAi
mimmi 0 ammo me ilmemt olin 1I AN

miir Lmtiitc JOHN J ltti Loamy
SoiOMOf hAl Sri TlldKtK f maim is-
ii JIIUW KXIlkGAX KlIklklUCK II IlAMLIf
0 MKNvKri TOHf h SCLLT-
JOIIV JLKOLlMf 1HKIt 11 MA1TEIt90f-
MnRttM HLHAfI > nilU n M 1Ll-
MJdlt hli oil hvmLmmAe F Gimom-
eiiIOiiGmi U MOHTOf CmmAimLie U IlklLLT-

ltUMM UitrtNAX JOHH Mtlll r-

HfNKr A LI KM tim imelmice tOU-
KlIKncKltk tlROTB JAHKVUlMnt

IIAHIV5 MKltltfMS tMAKIM 11 llttrAX-
LNIL iim st iLLS Jose i j VOOICKV

The Comralllco will hold their first mooting
this oMininR in room 21 in time Coonui Iimtl-
tuto Tlio muss mootlnu will bo hold ou somo
evenlmug next soek

TOlVO DKMOVnATS 1O MKKT-

Tlueo ICcioltitlou hitt May Give Kl o te
Jxeltcd JlUcuoilo-

nKciy member of tim Young Mens Demo
ciatlo Club has received tho following

TOl MCI 45S PtUOCIIATIC CLUfl

A icUl meftl m of llilsclnti lll lhe hell rdt Municipal
hull J7 Millon nciiiiooii MiHiiliu ia cnliik Mt 22-
107s nt8 LliXk lime motion lllff tUSulutOll Mill 10 tlIOCd
nor ftiluptlon-

Krvttiri mat thin chili liorch endorse limo rcRiiUr-
DtinocrHtlc notniutiotH mint h > llio htitt 1omutilloa-
nt > rictt i t f LiicliM Unbiiionn her mominter tim r 11 on-
t lirknon N PoU r for LHutftmiit ldcrni r Ito lull
All in O tncli for srcn Inry ot t Jte tin III n IrolericK-ri oicntt rot limmpirtmiier tin lion Joiiei Mnckln for
Trmmmaim ret llic HUH AniiiMtiuhcliontimakir lor Attornoy
lit imermi ttie lion honshu einour Jr for blob Ka-

Ttit
Ctcer

tollonhijc rrsoUilion will Iho inmM ni n mtutltut-
ehftrl Tlnt lute tImmti onjor tho HtcuUr Democrntto-

noinlnitloiMinndo at the Convention nt Syracuse ol his
lion John Kelly for lovemnor lite lion iarkion N tot
ten for Ilemmt limit itiiMtrnor tti t lion AlUn r Beach for
Secretor ui Stoic the Illuii r toicutt lor font nt roller
lime lion frtinci Mikln for Stole Trcftsiirrr the lion An
mnmiimma schuoiunakcr tot Attornrj JLiiernl the Huti Ho
rout mium manic Jr for Sutu Fiikltuer

TIme tmmtimu mIll solution ii ill lime nto nl for adoption
Viwjrot Tliat tt In nn pxrt of the ilttty ol tliti ilubta
niAko prixuieorenlorw inmliiMkni anl tltnt this ob
Juts ol thUurnunaliou ari tmot ntUanctd by iirio8l
shirt lotli oriniil tl mil liilUiJuit to rruuiute 11-

1prtad Dcmocrutic prtiirtpicL-
DOAHA TIRRILL Sicrctarr

Mdlxi IN nounr-
No Choice nt Ooiernur by the People on4

the Senate not Certnlnlj KcMibllcitn
BOSTON Sept 19Thin latest nih Ices from

Maino are to tlio effect tlmt Iayio tho HopublU
emma candidate for Governor lacks from two td
four thousand of time majority necessurr for na-
oloctlon amid hunt the Hcnnli before which tli4
choice of Gmornor will flunllv como U fto cbs
that tin nnldiil count by time Governor an4
Council wilt bo roquIroJtoilett unluothorusult

For Jtoblnion und Iotler-
Tho Robinson Campaign Club of tho Sooontl-

Ai nibly Dlvtrlct WAI orttflnizod at 47i 1cnrl it root last
nrntne hr time election of James Vn l Ion ie ireol lent
Owen Kelly Met lrc llent Thus DcuJ oiiU r KniTchccrrtaritn 1Atricix hcrnm < Tni iirrAt a Urtfo mcclliiK ot the John Carncj Tuent > KconiJ
U ard Itulepcn lent Association the nonuiutlou of Luclui
Hntiln oii acm omjmrovomh

The lonnun title itiimlomut Citlrcns Association sit
Moiiinif atHJDThinl acnuc rrnnUnl lo urge the SlotS
ConuuiUcc ha mime cli anile ol time I inocrMit Mntc tkkft
to cflict nn orpHtilzntlon fall ritlous vho nm willititf to
vote for nnd mike nn energetic ftfyrt lo elect limo ticket
licaJcd b > Liaiua Hublnson

The Therra imeter In New York Ycitcrdity
At ITuilnuta pharmacy at 3 A MnriJ fi2j

9 03 ° U Mt W Ji i M 71 ° 0 07 UOilJ OJJ

The Mirnul OCher Prediction
IncreasIng clniiillnoAs with pufidtlilo rain

arms rnatiriy ninUi marly suaumummmmy umrcraturi
mud tArumctcr

sInIs mow JHH Tn wutirnIto-

pelul filled Ito hum the spulHl purse nt rodrr flap
IUs luna on rhurslfl Illlui J 24 i 22t 2 2 Iii

rime t e nre Kill tIVilpKl i rofiicces nwiutin ri ntrnllnll in-
CA urn ItiumclU It iIt point I out at i otiHtnlil nnplo-
th it Ihe ini tilimi tn end tin in hiS nitI dI tii h an-
Hrnn itn e isti rn U iiinu Uii in liiti uunt ol M iuti iiu it
Mu ulumns is iniuntitiihltf-

Tho frlinli rf Vlr Ilinrli s II Tntlnj tie triMllinJ-

un ti iou iioi imi t it ri A oi 0lrioiitl diiiiiitand limit linin in in i > iui-onihi fnll liiir lion n r Jlonuii inl lontiiui d Ihu In-
tiis ilobbed und Iii roimi ole rluiil ii

AiiKitutliosi Oil heir I tic itniier ltil ii ILI re fitIc link beluiiu lr ilinontuli nit Vii I nili Mnnlilii mr
t T

v Ion siti kilil Mm IIK u I Uu Hi v-

Vlr alt nnl I fmnili lheilnirn i 0 i inv jIt uu4
omummii bvnt rusei sm miimie to miii

rim lion Janme 0 Jommklmm of Shiluukee wssmAkt
dmiy immimlnmmimi tm r Cnn
imttio ion mucrtummr Im SVImmmieIim mm miucu imi A ammmmlml
ititimmeil mieciimm i lr lemibmum o Ii me tmmimmimI
isinyor mini yeitlhmio ii ii ii fllee mIst Itie mini mu

Artr three dtittttiii Iluc lormmer Jiirt flimI mIst
hiulley lmj CT timu formic r tommnt mOod im s ml ii r mit
time iiimmtntmi Cl Sept to ititIm time domr mmpcim tel lull fOeSr II ci fll s I tie II iintrrs tlaoo miutm tmor tmmmo

Ia a ca lrimemml i ut t1 t o fume
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